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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALL EN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associ ate Minister 
1801 De/woad 
Septemb er 3, 1969 
Mr.J.W.Nicks 
P. 0. Box 1806 
Monro v ia, Liberia 
Dear Bill: 
I was happy to hear from yo u and to know that things are go ing so we ll 
in yo ur work in Liberia . I know that you are a nti c ipat ing the coming 
of J erry and his fa mil y , a long w ith the Drinnens. I do hope that all 
wil I work out we l I for th em, and 1·hat t heir experience wi th Rooseve lt 
Wei Is has no t discouraged them . 
I hope ihur i wi:l have an opportun it y of re iarin g ro Roosevelt regard ing 
th e criticism that he has been making of th e Ni ge ri an work. You are so 
right about the amount of tim e yo u spen t in Nigeria versus Rooseve lt's 
short v isit. I almost wan ted to send him you r let ter . I thi nk it wou ld 
be he lpf u l, ye t I want to protect you a nd w i 11 find a no t her way to re-
lat e to him regarding these ma tt ers. It simp ly is a tim e in th e h istory of 
our country a nd a tim e in the history o f our fello wship when we are reap-
ing the seeds of prejudice and discrimination sown in years gone by. 
I d eep ly regre tt ed hearing about you r break-ins. We expe ri enced a 
robb e ry of some proportions la st week at o ur ow n house wh il e we we re 
a way at the Wednesday even ing serv ice. It sounds I ike you have had ' 
th e very same k ind of thing s taken that we did here in Abilene. All of 
this says that human nat ure is the same around the wor ld, especially 
human natur e as gripped and co ntr o ll ed by sin . 
Sue and I se nd our love and best wishes. We pray for yo ur work and for 
th e continued good being done by both you and brother W illi a ms. 
Your brother, 
J oh n Allen Ch a lk 
JAC :hm 
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P .S. I ta lked w ith Andrew Hairston last week and he to ld me of some 
d ifficu lt y th at had ar isen wit h bro the r G ipso n. I hope tha t it is noth ing 
ser ious a nd that brot her G ipso n is cont inuing to coopera te a nd invo lve 
hi mse lf in the work as muc h as he has in the past . The next few years 
are going to be difficu lt and impo rtan t years for the church in Liber ia. 
I w ill pr ay God 1s richest b less ings and d i_rect ion for you in these t imes . 
Mr. cTohn 
Hi c;r l ;:,_,,.,,.:i 
S. Fi f th 
_l\._('j l_ pYlp, 
_(',} l_ an (;r,p l l r 
nhurr~ nf' ~hr, ; c +-
8Y''1 H"rr"J,, l ;:,n" 
fll,-,v-.-,,... 0nr:.nc; 
- .... - _,,,,· 
Dec1r Jnhn r, 1_ i ,.,,,., : 
;.:, . 0. ~ox 1806 
f,;;r,Y) r>(pri R. T,j hPr i. ci 
;,1_1c11ct :::i6, 1 9GCJ 
~:rank :r011 fn:,::- :rnnr ['.'OGn Jette"!:' r,f' ~_11~ 11s i ~ L~. f'onz::n.-,f- 11 1 :=it :i 0Y'I"' 0n 
yo ur rlerjgj0~ t- n T0 M"ir "'~ ~re.-,chpn fr,~ tha Ver~ f;-n0 Uisf'lDnri 
con~r"'::'.: "'t; _r,n . T r'1,:, '"'inr0,.-,eJ..v hoJ..i s ve ,ro,, ...,1'.''? t-}ip .,...iD'l,t- Tfl"n +'r.-ro 
thP rie:l-d- ch, r- rh -:it thL-:, -.. i:::;l•t ":i '"' 8. 1-, ·~-v -r.orl :r; r>,hl ,:r ~ hl_nrc, ,:rr,11 
. :l ~ --~ \, t., c.. 
i.!l :ro1 ,_1r> ne1 " f'Ylr;e...,vn-::' ·1 :-.,_rl Tr]F)=T t11e 'Nor1". t ·h...,f- ½_:,,-, bee-n so ·,yrop-n.-..· r r,,,r 
heC0T' 18 evP}" :-,,,c,:it;o-r f'n-r the C::'.:':'eer'1 nf +;1,~ l tn2:r'1_0·•1 • 'v}p v_rill~ p :r 0 y 
en:rnestl;y for yn 1 1 'lrir1 :u)lJT' wife' Snr~' wl10m '."P l,0· :'P ~nP ri<":/ +-n 
['.-,Ve thp T).,...~•["i 1 ';~:r, ,., L' ''"'"t inr:. 
'I.1hank y0u f (:~~ ~TOU..,... ~-., --, rrn:1'';"1 -f:;<-- r,hout 011'" ('('()r 1 er" +-;n ~- ''l'-C;:"' ~ t 1• n 
C'1P1~8;:::_;,,. T~, c~·jt 8 of t} ,8 rliff'~rnl·h _e:=; 0f T·8]8.f-;.,.-,2: t n thos'3 V1f'O 
V.18r8 r'0Ptilf' °t;') n_r:-~ j y, t hn t t ],~3r rASl'>.l•ted OUr b?i:":S hr,:>1''i=>, wp rlic 1 
e:n,joy thP C'lY'.lT)"l.icn, :=inrl b ['_Viri~: ,:il l tJ.e C.:lTI':'.),.,i:';::'P..,...r ; .,,. ')lH' }in~e. 
I,i1r 8 ~r n1 1 , T 0m +,-,,ri nn· r.o 1J11rlp-,,,pf-:c -.nr'l _ +-1,.e T88} jn_ ,.,.s nf n.1rr .hl_::irlr 
1J,-.0-t+re~ , ,<:i"v1 17n,,l ,: not for +:he wo:,:,J.n 1r::10wi :r_,.,1;,. 0 f fep,l t:!:em. I.,!:' 
1.-' V 
h_ere, nnt bec 0 ncr.> "IJ +:t·8 f::ict I f'PVe O :::;11:i.l t~r ~0nss; P:'r,:, n~_rc"' h,p.r_ 
ir'.?: inj1Jr8r'l r}'-·P!!!, h, _,i- h<:;c211s,:; of 11']:T dec:;:':'P +-o c:,::,re"'n the c;n'=':i,0J to 
the wor l r'1. T r .(\':. f ec, r tc- m:ilri:r.z.:; "'=' C:[)EJrO 0 -f rr,; ,--.f-.--,l,::0c, i r_ N;_:::Pi"i ,.-, . 
But our e,.,r1j~,-. ~j,....+-.-,~es ~her 0 were mis +-~~ 0 P 0 f +-ha ha::i,-, 0~~ ~nt; 
of tho re" ~ t. At f'j_r~ t- ~8 he l ~ea the m ton EUCf', µ~ j ch ic: h::,-rd t~ 
keep :':'r ~I': rln:in:. "Qnt 8C\ We l i=>n:rn3c] m_nre , 'NC; n~ } ~r l:Plp90 Tf.1P n 1 f- r, 
hel::;i tbel!'se l ,n:,s 
1 
,.,r_a r->,e:ir,-,__estl 3' 11r0r-ken. fnr s8 J f c:11pyYn·t i r::::; rr,1.,,..,c-,,.,0 --: . 
']:hose w):,o fl) ] lO'l!Pr' m':' i:r l\Ti f:,e:ri 8 RT'10:0.[:: t!-,P Ihos, :?a.0 s R.,.,;rprit;, .Jim 
Ma ssey, Tlnr'.:: T ,::,v-.:,r,:,y, 'l:)il n::iv i rl TTrrlP"'·wnnrJ n_r;l] ~:ec:+-if:; r +-o t hic: . ::r 
s::i.=r t his lJpr:- . ;:,rn:;:p Dn0" 0 •.re l t is +el l i_:n::r~ it e"'Ter-ywhr,y ,p ( n,-, nl'.'i v,"'P:. 
said ~e w8c: ; -.-,~itea to DPcatu~, Ga. Pna criticizea OUT Ni~eriPn 
wor k severPJv there ) that the whi te ~R~ ro~n l er.0 1 = ao~irot 0 a t h'=: 
Nigerir>ns . Sn ~chr,,,,- :r C[' !'..Y10t PrT)reciRte w h "lt ·'" :i,e~sn n c:;:,ys b:r 0 :rj_ti- , 
Ci SI'l when he h:c,c: :r n t l j,red he.re f-(' W:'.'PSt l'2 w i t;l:" th P rlp=r h ~r n--:iy 
prolJlems. O~P ca:rnot c 0 rne i:r ror A f p~ a 2~s ::inr1 =e t t~e ¥v~ l ~i 0 -
ture . qo~ 0 +;;= 0 PS~ ~n ? Gros ~ , Pri~r;~::,l 0~ f-1,.a OdPSC\8 (~e~ . ) 
C1"risti:in scrooJ '<h0 11t 11°nse, re1 t ' r- · v -3 c:.:i_-1- t!."e ,-,0 • ,Tnc vrc=ie i::i. l1:ia- 0 r i ., 
Pnf ~OOSi=>Vel _+ c:+-p y Cl'l_ ,-,jt 1, r.iI!l .c;r.qrer:cil 1'recks, 0 D ,-i r-ved 11.is hocnit::-, l i-
v ...,. V .L. 
ty, usea :Si :c C"'r ~ et;c • "J:11-1t nev 0 r w,..,rte p +-b:1Y1.1r :ro 1J w },on he re+; 11r'.'P(1 • 
,Joe he 8 tbe c::'.' ·i ,:,it of' r..oa. anrl c:;pr verl t~e Wie;P,~j qn 1.unrlr f'<i t},f' 11 l l =r 
a_r.1.ori:: hotb rh 1 1.rcbes ~11,rl schon ~_s. 
Yo1J !:JDV 1, e DE;Sl1 T' 0 '4 +;},fi t; ,,nh,:,::;_ D"' . I'rirne:n n:,_r1 -_TerT'V \'0'1:A J w;l] rln 
qll }' OR"'~bln i ~0 l-, e l p tr~m \''Or 1>: fnr rl, 11~"Ches DITI0Y':vi t beric1ns t;}:]qt 
ar:e sel f S l l!)pO-r t; in ,'.~· . 'I'!<e v ery D2tll'l"P nf OlJr worl<-~ howeve-r:, ,:i c: 
ni0~88T' m~qcioner ~8R, forces De ~0 rln R~~p qhr-rhc r rl;n: Rt f'i rR~, 
.-,y, rl f0r~es 11c: i,,, 2 ::.io"'j +;; 0n of hPl_p i :n;: t r·e nevr co~v8rts, c=i :1oc,i_-1-; 01, 
of teEl .C!'er t; n ::,11::,jJ. . If' this i <J 00!!1i?;.r-itio~) t-}',p-n j -J:; ic: nec<:;ss.cirr 
for ;::ill of 11s t0 bP 11rloJ1".i "'eted 11 b~r +-1-::e !TI'<bJ r e w~!'::'r we e_r~ hebes~ 
Je:;R-r, 1 i!' ;::; the Bi "b1 e C.nr r eP~"OYldPnce C01,1rse c:;, J tia,.re wri +-+;,.,.,... Bn~ ·- ... "' 
o~rl o f' f~ r Prl t o rlo t hgn f ~nm th i s si a e. I 8Sken hi~ t0 S8~,.:l ,,c:; 
1 ()0 mr,y,o o c WP r"?t::ei, .Tod ;:il l yn,1 c::crrt R!l_f1 ::;i_rp r,nq -rl :r n11· r . c, '°-:r,11l n 
.-, l Q ') l]<'C> 1 ()(' nf tr e --:,rlv ,"'!'" 0 0 e".)UT'Se since m-:'tD""'7 ,,,,::nrc f'; _n-i --h-:--r-l +- h~ 
.Trihn P-11:_,t- 0.n11-rcn l ,q,-,,.:l ,i,-i c:,1, f; :, t«ke t D"" otre::'.". f 'y (lPU'._:;h-r:Pr i c- ri_nrn 
hea , c, '"l·j l ,, hPT' h11c:;1)0,,.,,l :ic:: lY' \Ti Pt N Rf111' and srie j_,::, cloiv1rr thn ;:r ..... rli-n_~ 
-f'r,y, n~ • 'l 1Y 1 c:;}-,p rlnec:, .-, :::;nnrl _ ~nl, • T ::recei,.red tbP R:::int :i qm'll ,: ·g -.--+-i f' -i -
r>n-J::<?S w l...,i _,.,,., ~T!")'l c:,nY1_+-' ,::inrl t:}'1,::,:11lrc:, YPT'V ffi"ll~h. Ir:2. :f,::ict' frorc: qnrnc 
c::nnrrp 1."0 !''"VF; -rpr>Pi,.rerl ,.,,...,nt;1··~ T' l,r,01'~, i·:jvi.!"12: ,.,s Bl1'Dl e f or nnm, 
,'ip i .... ,-,vp h..-,rl 2r:i 1--,.,:.+·i. sms ,i.Y1CP. thg r.rimnajg:n_, PIJd the work ic: <""Oi:n: 
;;iJ n:ns rr 0 l 1. 
WP s+-P -rt erl the Gh~i~ t jAn B\ h]o Coll~ce, meetjnc at Center A~0 Beri~ov, 
R_Yl'l h .--,vc nnrn l Jon ?() ct-nrlor.f-c:,. Jt i_s ,:,~ r.i:f'+-e!'l'lOr>n SCflOO l rles i 2::"1° rl 
t o r P,..,c}·: th'? mo -rk i :"''.:" rf]••"'> 9 f t e:- wark hou r s~ We hore in t 0ic VT!C>"\"T t- .--, 
n r:.yel""[' C!Q:rr)P T '-?,RCh?rs '. .,...,ot 11 r0fess i on9.J p,...,esc 1-iers v''!'O vril 1 lnn)r +-0 
AT"s,...,ir"''.' ~.1_,-,,-.v:,..,t . 'i.fc m.o,r_ b=ive tn hPV~ e few y,ptj on2"l_s ~ l1~,-portei1 
b;:,r F . c;. cr 1_p,c1· Pf!, h11t 1ve 11ri_ 11 t -ry to l j 'Tli t the nmnber t o VPry fe 1" . 
